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Wvt*eytUe. V*.. I*c. U.^)M
ijF IVXksr. K>*der of It* HUfaTiUe kuo

>1 MMU1 who shot »p Carroll ooiWtT
< a*rf and killed «at pcnaM. ..was

,» -*- coarioled juaUrday oj AnmAuaUrv
lvflflSgbM»laucM«- Thr ^.^Mi his

M»MuD«nt At five ycanf topi-toon[i
i rm* on Uriel as a «r»l flogreo

mercer Indletiaent lor the hTUtrw m
{' CcmmeAw«i.lthts Attorney Feeler. *

,Ej Allen wee trial several rnlu ago 1

for the murder at Judge Thornton I*. 1

Mneate, of the Cudrolt county court. 1

end wee convicted of murder in the v

JKj- eecopd drpou, the penalty reeom- *
mended by the lurjr being fifteen "

I reere in the penitentiary
The Jury had twee deliberating

U. over Its rerdl«t elnee It 10 D m. yee%terday ftr e time It appeared thet
the Jury wee hopelesely disagreed,
Jrat when they mm nrtr court nnd

Li received addition a) Inetrvetione from
K\ Judge staples they retired and soon
W arrived nn agreement

The flret ballot stood 9 for acaulltalnag 3 for murder In the eernnd

m> is ^
fuoij man uiner ui lur miravine i~

clansmen.Wertw Edwards.remainsto be tried. It 1b probable the e

court will direct the trial of his ra^e *
as soon as possible. b

Aliens May GeS Another Respite. h

Richmond. Ve., Dec. II..Oorer- *
nor Mann has desiccated 4 o'clock 14
this aftercoott as the hour for re- *

ceiving Richard C. Byrd and H. M.
Smith, the lawjeis who arc to pre- 9

sent additional or after-dUcovered t

evidence In the coses" of Floyd and
Claude Allen. w

It is now believed in every «uar- .
ter that the condemned men will (
pef another respite.

Xmas Bazaar Broi

3||; ||||' on frit
Lunch uduw w»i W uefToilt

both <Ur and night. Price* rraaoo (

I or coeoa and a sandwich. or yon may
desire a hot laueh, or » salad course. >
Any amount you deaire will be sold a

to you. Oyatera will be eeifuy in a

throe way*.raw, pickled or stewed.
A loo chicken salad, hot builllon and a

other tempting delicacies t
In the Hooeehold Booth will be 1

found preserves, Jellies and pickle* a

made by Washington's beat houeekeepers.Deeserts aleo will be sold I
In this booth on Saturday. 11

In the "Apron and Klmona" booth 1
will be found many styles of both 1
articles from the plalaeat to the motft I
dainty. In the "Baby and Linen" <

booth will be found infant wearing <

apparel and! beautiful linens for
house hold use. I
Be sure to see the "Japanese

Booth." The goods there came direct

PAMLICO tOOPERAGE CO. |i
RESUMES OPERATIONS

The Pamlico Cooperage Company
Hltuotrj on Bast Main street,'has re-

8usu«?U business again after rebuild- \
\xir duo to a Ore that visited them in \
Au«"'t !
The comnanv has rebuilt its brick

klln3 and also ttft finishing iptll Tho
L'U kiln® two In nntiWr arc eonstrw ted
J of brick and aro 40x120 The fin

(whins mill l« oon®tmeted of galva
nixed Iron and I® 40x80 feet |,

r-.:
"

The plant ta now operating under

t, full tiro p. "Die company mantifacrctures staves, tight bfurel Staves and

I slack barrel headlniri Thi capacity
i .. of tbo plant la alaty thousand tlalab

2
l»» atavi-i per day; twenty-live hnn
dred acta cr beadlsKa. The plitnt la

for a ranch larger capacity
iV,: and after ChVMmae do.ilillcs thl

output Will bn Increased. Mr. John
(Inrhsm is Ibe nlltclent manager of

£ this up-to-date plant It Is one of

lipr auction and I- a credit to Washing-

v
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;Newtrk. N. J.. Dec. 12 .Sullen ;
Dd without counsel, the three so- I
Iked mountaineer** arrested at S
over.H. J., Tueedsy night chanced 1
rltfi" writing threatening letters -to

^
Voodrow Wilson, are locked «p me =

rteral prisoners awaiting a prelim- =

nary examination on Monday. ;
Two of fhem pre brothers, Fetes

nd Jacob Xhinn. 24 and 24 years
\f, respectively. The other Is Sm- ,

sy Pareoport 42 years old.
Aoeordtag to the postotfcco Inspec- $

dts who made the arrest, Fetor ac

uses fcte brother Jacob of having 1

one tSM wrttlnc.
Words written Jacob at the diestionof the Inspectors are said to

,ave tallied lo peowHeritiee and mispelllngvrHh the letters sent to the
resident-elect.
These letters were mailed, appar

ntly, at an ont-of-thb-w»y rurgj free £.
ellrery box In front or a deserted
ouse, add the inspectors say they T1
arc evidence that Jacob Dunn "

ougnt iron a man »m« paper -v
Jentical with that on which the
Vllaon letters war* written.
When arraigned before 4 COmmlaionlast night all the priaonera proestrdutter Ignorance of the letters. Mr.

Walter Camarphcn, of Plysooth,N. C.. a popular Knight of V**

ha Orip, ia her© today on holiness.

. ; ==i.i
vix Building >,r _

Ifty and Saturday «

ff * *7 (P*

rom Vautlne's, New York (The
)rieotal Store). *

Of v course yon eiU jiWt the
Christmas and Art Booth" for there
ou will find'dolls, dressed in many

^
tyles, toya, and dainty works of art,
ind the Christmas tree for children.
In the Sample Booth artf many

raloable packages nseful in every ^
leasehold. Here you will find the

qb
oliowing aent from the beet whole-

Befit Bulllion Cifbee from Armtour flr
k Co.. candy from Huyler*e, Japan- to
s« ware from Vautine's, cocoa from
liartin Hall ft Co.. Medical supplies {lj
from Sharp and Dohme, toilet arIdeafrom Daggett ft Ransdell. tollrtarticles from Colgate ft Coil toilet
irticles from Mennens ft Co., *eU" Pr
ine from Knox Gelatine Co., medical
preparations from Gnln'a Medical Bj<
Co.. grape Julep from Welch Grape ^
Juice Co., cocoa from Hurler's.

USER WIKDLEY AT- f
TENDS TO UW BREAKERS
The Recorder's Court was more re

Lban lively yesterday. Recorder ta

Wlndley had several breakers of the
a«r before him for trial. jgyirtJe ft
Simpson was charged with retall'ng at
she was found guilty and the %Judgmentof the court vrts that ebo pay "I
k fine of *26 and the cost. N<
Speace Reddlt, colored, was charg H

fd whb retailing. He wan found A
?ullty and sentenced to the county
roads tor a period or four months
Reddltt has given the police and an. V
thorltlcs of the city trouble for a

number of years 1°

mixI cmiTfound :
#flk last night -

it i

COUNTY CORRI
JAKJiril^K ATOMS. Mr.

lint, a

The campaign roaa. flourished ul d" -*
It. I.

»*»? p,Er
Thanksgiving baa cons towards
> aettlng sun.

And bright-eyed Christmas la poops (oo,hll
[ over the korlaoo. MrPoor la bo who cannot enter Into wrTl(X
> Joy of Chriatmna without going SuJldl]
a blind tiger or sending to Vlr- Tw0
11a to get the wherewithal to make
m glad. here
Some folks are like a steam en- __

ae.bard, eeld. steel Uke.It takea rtlt 0
Ls of hot water to- make them Bpom<j
eiy. Blessed la the man who has MUj
Fountain of joy within him. whose few dj
rn soul kssps htm warm and .

r,«htljr Mini
Tobe Gallon became 111. very ill . M
dthey had to send for the doctor. Green

le doctor left a bottle of medicine cjlun:^
a table by Tobe's bed for him to

#oon
Kin taking the following evening. wWhenthe time came to take the

same
st daee Tobe'a daughter went down ^niin.
the spring to get some water. tlme t
hen she came hack Tobe wu ait-

ig up In bed holding the bottle of
edicine in hta.^and end looking l-jl
utly nt the directions on the label. .j.
"Why father/' said Molly In aur-

lae, "you seem ao much better." 3BK
"Yes. daughter. I'm feeling con- .

ierhul better, nbw; think I'll be ^iKi
ile to let up a little presently."
His rolce strong, the paleness was

^ ^
avlng his cheek, and the lustre was gui1
mirfg hack into his eyea v-f
"The beat I can make out these HarrtJ|
re directions," he continued. "It tQ ^
y» for me to take a glass of wine Mr
ny h»lf »o ho«r."
'No. father," said Molly, the dl- Mr
ctiona say the medicine must be

wa> ^
ken in half a nine glass of water." oyBtor
Tobe fell bank on his pillow with Mi
groan. As Molly tucked the quilts
out him he said feebly: "Molly fiCj,00j
ur father is a miahtY sick man." I_
fflTJIlt } _7T1 lUMQi
lan wants but llttl. here below,
rr wantl thai little loaf.- Mes
e alwaye wants hie toddy. X'- .

nd wants It good and etrong. ollTe
" * QuiNEWS FROM BROAD CREEK. _T

; were
v SondeIt has turned cold again after begso warm for a week.

Mies Laura Whitley attended the
'

irty at Wooler'e Pond Friday night. Pa!nja
Mr. and Mrs. Bonner Waters and'
ilid spent Monday at Mrs. Water. * J?
irents. Mr. and Mrs. 0. C. Cutler.
Tbofio that was present at the'
imo of Mrs. W. ,T. l-athaih Sunday
gbt waa Mr. and Mrs. Joe All!good M
Id child, Miss Ira Green and Miss

u
olla Cutler. Mr. Ohacy and Chuster

*

rbltley. Mr. Ottin wlnatard and WllamWhitley.
»'

We have hoard that llr. and tin.
W. Boyd have moved to there new ('
m near blon.

^Be^e^ oar young^ boye and rim. ^ ^

r "

U=
i FROM If;
iSPONDENTS
E. J. Respess, of Souti Caro-
paint Saturday night Sui;
tth his paronta," tir. "and Mrs.
Elespees \
town, thank you fol your
Ion. You may. bat I wpuld
good time for 1 never kad the
che fn my Ufa. -''
pnd Mrs. C. C. Cutler attended

at Hawkin'a School House
r*:«.
of our young girls are not

srof apending Xmaa^round

some causa the items were not
ut In the Dally * News from
Cruak last weak.
Ess in Latham la spending c

iys with har sister. Mrs. E. P.
in Washington,

lea Nellie J. end Bute Letham
lias Leila Cutler and Miss Ira.
all of Broad Creek, attended

i at Hawkin'a Sunday after-

I, Pinetown, we all have the
Llcktackfng ground here to hbg

Than to town can't get the
o even go to see our best girl.

.NEW8 FROM FCNOO.

bt D. Wv Topping, of Pantego.
his regular appointment at the
it church Saturday and Sun-

I Delia Qlbbs spent Saturday
and Sunday with Misses Tuten
looker.
Le a crowd of- young people
r+d at the home of Mr. F. J.
Saturday night. All seemed

loy the evening very arell.
J. W. Paul made a business

» Pantego Tuesday.
John Waddell, from Belhaven,
a our streets Tuesday peddling

tee Margaret Tuton. Ella HooktDelia Oibbs, our efficient
teachers, all went to Pantegr

sy to attend the township
irs meeting.
era. Metraw Cooper and llararrlsmade a flying trip to Mt
Sunday.
te a crowd of young people
the guest of Miss Delia Olbbcl
jr ovonlng. Among them weeri
Margaret Tuten. Ella Hooker

», Ruth and Ada Allen. Zrxcf
lata «§rH*. Matilda Paora*«
Rose, and also Messrs. J. S

B8, R. W. Paul. Romttlus CoopedPaul, Levi Cooper, Jlmmic
All aeemod to have a very de
and Qlover Allen and Jodie

al time. t
J. B. Peed, from Washington
p a torn-days ago with some

» and nkuloe and made a trade
dr. Hyraan Allen, also one with
. A. Harris.
[Continues] on page threo

FOX WEDS MISS WOLF.
» York, Dec. II..Eighteen

^crmnee. two Leiube anil otie

>ASX
... .....

>w.Cooler *
.

^jgfOH! HtnfTj. WE W^n
pii »<* T«a o«R«fS.
«L~ -you Know HOW
&%T^\ fOHO PBHIHt 13

-df cnepwes

1 " ."

FW6 BAD SPILLS HALT
SIX DAYJICYCIE CRINDi

New York, Dec. II..The first
break la the rank* of the fifteen
earns competing in the six-day bike
race occurerd yesterday during a

sprint when one rider was put out
af the contest with a broken collar
bone and another team dropped a lap
behind the field.
Jake Magln, of the California-New

Jersey team, was the rider who sufferedthe first severe accident. Ho i*
In the hospital, and the only chance
that his partner. Percy Lawrence,
has of stayinfi"TtTThe 'afce is povsl
blllty thpt some other team might be
broken up, leaving another odd rider.

Early yesterday thirteen team;
were tied at 1,150 miles, nine lap;
and the 8nter. brothers were one lap
behind. The former record jras 1,128miles, eight laps.

This morning Oronda. o (the Australianteam, started the sprint with
a Jump of fifty yards. Four men went
down in a heap on the Fourth avenue
embankment but none was hurt. A
few seconds later lfag'n fell and
broke his collarbone.

Another desperate sprint followed
shorty .afterwards when the Suter
brothers tried to regain their loss
lap without success. In this Moranjblew a tire and slid down the bank!
carrying Bedell and Walker with
him. The riders were badly bruised
but kept In the race.

FVVFRVI. YESTERDAY.

*lhe funeral services over tho remainsof the late Mrs. Jones, who
passed away suddenly at Blount's
Creek Tuesday and brought here yesterdayvia the Washington and Vandemere,ware conducted yesterday afternoonat 3 o'clock from the residenceof her son, Mr. M. M. Jones,
corner of Second and Pearce street,
by Rev. J. J. Olbbs, D. D. The intermentwas in Oakdale cemetery.
Many were present toi pay their last
tribute of love raid respect to this

and popular citizen.

ATTRACOTVB WINDOWS.

Many compliments have teen paid
to the show windows of the wellknownfirm of James B. Clark Company.The decorators, Meters. Caljlaisand- Roper, are experts iif their
una; rne-wiijogwb buot an niir.ir--
five display of suggestIve gifts for
Christmas.

ht'HOON'KK IN FORT,

The schooner Cecil, Captain J. H.J
Howerin in command, la in port from
Lowlands, N, C,< laden with a generalcargo. 8he wiTl load with genjoral merchandise.

CONDITION l'RHX'AKIOl K.
The father of Rev. R. H. Broom is

still in a precarious condition is the
latest newt received from bis bed-i

Rev. Mr. Broom has boon with him
since the recent session of the annualconference held in Fayettevlile.
JKr. Broom la near SO yeare of age.

m mou

PRESIDEN TTA1
MEMBER OF

1ST HOT
LITE WITH
HUSBAND

New York,'Dec. lp..Tke will ol
Dr. John D. JfcGIM, which was provedTuesday before Surrogate John P.
Egan, of Hudson county, provides
that his daughter, Mrs. Eleanor AcheaonCarr, Is to receive the income
from three-fifths of the estate as long
as she remninK separated from her
1 usband, Lieut. William B. Carr, a

youn^ United States army surgeon.
Dr McC-iU a relate is worth several
hundred thousand and possibly fl,000.000
"The relations of my daughter,

Mrs. Eleanor Acheson Carr, with her
husband miu.t U- those of a complete
stranger," says the will. "Should
my daughter elect to live again with
this man Carr the trustees of thlt>
will shall pay her only $1,200 annually.with no reversion to her hns-
band for any children she may
have."
The will further providee that If

Mrs. Carr should have any children
by her present husband, from whom
the has been separated for tome
time, the children are to receive $100
Each and no more. If Mrs. Carr
should marry another man she la to
receive one-half the income of the
sstate.

Dr. McGlW's daughter eloped and
married Lieut. Carr lu March 1909.
fie is a son of Dt. William P. Carr,
>f Washington- Last June young
lira. Carr sued for a divorce in Washington.The case was dismissed becauseebe had net been a resident of
'.he District fwo tears.

In opposing the wife's complaint
Lieut Carr blamed hie father-in-law
for hto marital unhappine*s. Jla sal^l
Or, McQUl had challenged him tc
fight a duel. That was denied by the
Soctor.

EAST IAIN STREET IS
NOW BEING SHELLED

the street commissioner, Mr.-W. H.
McDv-vett, In shelling East Main
street from the residence of Mr. W.
B. Morton to the Norfolk Southern
station. This is quite an improvement.There is nothing that makes
a better street than oyster shells,
provided they are properly fed.

RICH CLASS VAUDEVILLE
AT TREJYRIC TONIGHT

Today's program at the Lyric highlyfeatures "Kamplain & Bell" hillingthemselves ks the southern sons

bird". <n u rich, clean entertaining
and refined act.

Thoabove mentioned artist make
the*r first annenrance here this even-

inp, and Irani al] indications the)
ha-c played to capacity houses where
booked and received excellent report*lioin ihrlr act.
The motion pictures that appear in

the Lyric'* id. on fourth page, are

other features that will draw tho attenticnc-f the amusement seekers,
and a V.Rh-cJaik bill that is meeting
the approval of the public 1q the
past. ,

CHAMPION Hl'.VTKRH.

Messrs P. P. Maxwell and tT. -T
Pland, both of this c'ty, are so fai
the champion quail shooters of the
season. They returned vesterdaj
from near Vanceboro, where after
five hours sport they succeeding ix
bagging fifty-six. The bunch was
much admired by the hunters of tht
city and others.

MARlNti IMPROVEMENTS.

Mr. Jfesse L,. Warren Is now en

|gaged in making Improvement* tc
his already attractiee home 01
Pearce street^T

FT MAY BE
YALE FACULTY
MSCVfMU WfTM HIM CABINHT
TUB OFFER OT THE HKMT
1'RUKKHMOKMHIP.FRIEND* IN- .

CURED TO THE HKI.IKK THAT
HE «1LL ACCEPT.

. ' r
Washington. Doc. ,11..President ' V .

Taft is considering an offer of "the -.

Kent professorship at the Yale law
school. 'The place, which has been. » *${
vacant -for several'years and was last,
tilled by Professor Phelps, at one
time American minister to Great
Britain, has been formally tendered
to Mr. Taft, and he has talked over
the offer with his cabinet, but arrivedat no decision. * j
Should he accept it hie relation to

Yale University would be much the
same as was former President Cleveland'srelation to Princeton.

Mr. Taft is considering this offer V)one one side and his original plans
to practice law on the other.
Some of his friends here incline to

the belief that he will accept the
Yale place, though they do not expectbe will make up his mind beforenext month.
The President has had the oiler to

go to Yale under consideration for
some time. He is already a member
of the Yale Corporation and bis de-
sire to return to New Haven has been
weighed against one to go hack to
Cincinnati "hang out his shingle."
take his oldest eon Robert into his
office and establish a law practice in
bis home city.

Edwards John Phelps, who last
held the professorship, died in 1900. r

He was a distinguished lawyer and
an active Democrat. Under PresidentFilmore, kTr. Phelps was ap- a**'
pointed second comptroller of the
treasury, and in 1880 was president v r..

of the American Bar Association. In u M.
the same year he was the unsure essfylDemocratic candidate-for governorof Vermont, his home State, He
was made minister to Great Britain |by President Cleveland in 188.0. and
served unUl the end of that presi- '

dent's first-twin.
VlTbgtnter* decision ia reached by 1

the President, it is practically eer- >

tain that he will take a rest of a

month after he leaves the White
House. He la seriously considering a

trip to Augusta. Oa.. where be has
spent two Printer vacations since he
became President.
The President la fond of Augusta

..H (Q H/1«Klv . K . n1.

city because it waa the home of his
former aide, Major A. W. Butt, who
went down with the Titanic. For the
past few days Mr. Taft has taken np
his vacation with several Augusta
friends and is expected to decide the
matter shortly.
The Kent endowment pays 95.000

a year.
No Formal Action.

New Haven, Conn., Dec. 12..
President Hadley, of Yale, did not
deny yeeterday morning that there
had been an informal conference on

the subject of President Taft acceptingthe Kent professorship of law at
Yale. He did say, however, that the
matter had not been formally acted
upon In any way.

LOST.BETWEEN WASHINGTON*
and Aurora, one suK^edse, containingone set white furs and valuableJewelry, etc. Liberal rewardand no questions asked if returnedto the Daily News office or
Mrs. J. E. Porter, Aurora, N. C.
12-12-lwc


